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MURRAY
Mare untuippinam io caused by a
penman pawing Wm& at the cen-
4 ter of all entirety, then tor any
&her reason.
nappies.. a achieved by de-ens-
gihseistng nen and emphasizing
others.
What mikes this so tough to de
tabs fent Met we are a human
bangs. And. It a a well known
fact thet a great weakness of hu-
e, man balm, is to hive angseff
above events:Kb
Talky Is VeNelleill Deo I gad
to be Wield Arsteitle• nary. Ws
Is the day that Wane War I. the
war to end all were. ended. Atter
Word War U. Arne Dep did
not hem an much meaning so it
wee cibmid to Veterans Dept
• St amen ire twee been faking
_ eamembere ever Anne Wyrid, War
VD we-Wee mere veterint than
einahing dee
The ides today is to reourdes
yawns who gave thenIv M
defend America, and the way a
so dist we enjoy
It Is immaterial whether the WM
• or amnia as tunnel or not, er
whether we had any businessto
such and such a place, as Mag
as the idea is to protect *the
American way of hie, which la the
best ray.
•
Ghia' sees We In omits& is cell-
al the supreme swine. and It Is
We should remernr Ow who
died in Markt War I. World Wet
12. the Korman War and the pre-
sent Viet Nem conehut We should
remember Una who lost their
Ines in training for combat. bee
mum this at the rorne 11.3
it'ontinued on Pal p rive)
Cello-Piano
• Team To Be
Presented
-There is no finer cello and
piano team then Zara Odium
end Orient. John/Innen lad
his a aberb technique and a
MOW eristarrary of tame and
eJ bearing aa their individ-
MOM BlieNvtt, DIM eli Mr. sad bra Z. B. McNutt, receives
the Agurieass Spirit of Sow Medal base Master thief Petty Of -
firer Delbert D. Blast. biseler Cbill Petty Officer of the Navy.
Jerald McNutt Is Winner Of
Navy Spirit Or Honor Medal
The Armed Poore Andrew
&brit Honer Medd hos be a-
tesrded to Beeman Recruit Jerild
B. WNW. Ulla the eon of Mr
and Mra Brent illottutt of bur-
ley The media _nag given the
bura nan at die Minuet Gradu-
ation Review at the Naval Train-
*. Center, Orme Lakes. R.. on
°etcher 77
Moduli was sea :WI for the
coveted sward by a board of com-
missioned onions. an the basis of
otaitendlog achievements and
conalbuthis to sixtette. bod in
servioe and Milian We
The Amertaan apirit Honor Me-
dal is provided by the °Wens'
Ckarmititee for the Artny. Navy
end Air Force It is presented each
weet to the one remelt among all
graduating companies who best
exemptIfiew the dean of the
AnserIcrus Sphit and the qualities
moat delleible Mr the betterment
Uld 818411181 base permed Together at society
they illaumirmie the cello- pia n
eisperce. charity
. . avineurlby and eamplete aty-
bac penceiratton " So wrote one
of New Yort Cays leading cri-
tics on tie recent hint 'wpm-
( rune of °nun Joininnesen and
Zara Nelms at Me Hunter 0>1.
4 lege The hubs& agatallar 'M-
utest who trip ewer bent on
Menden nereiefifer SI at 1: 11 pan.
hi the unewed• anditorkan, made
their ant Mai eppearuncea three
earn ego and time unique
trealked ervents are 110:11,1 renown-
ed In the very hailed order of
cherideir muodolanattip.
Curd Johanneriem has long en-
Yoyed a reputation as one if
• American outstanding Pianists and
(Costissad ea Page Five)
rifeNtitt In a graduate
Stan University.
ingloang a 14-day leave, he is
scheduled to attend Aviation
Boltermann Mate School lake-
buret,: N. J.
The Marken Spirit Honor Me-
dal was ereisentod by the Ri-
viewti tcIs Wader auet
Petty Officer Ddbert D Black.
Matter Chief Petty Officer of the
Navy.
Jerald enlisted in the Navy at
the Paducah recrulUng station.
Al young men from the Murray
Sire& should cell 443 -6280 about
the programer offered by the Navy.
The Navy monster is at the post
affix In Murray every Wednesday
faxen 10:00 oblaok to 11 00 oclod.
Meet Nenry Story of Murray is
of Murray
The cello and piano team of Zara Nehmen% and Grant
Johannesen will be in Murray Monday at the Unlvendty Aud-
itorium at 5:15 p.m. Member, of the tilde Musk Assoristion
may attend by presenting their membership cards
1111111.1111111.111111.1b.
also a recipient Of this medil. n
le the highest honor that a per-
' ma can imeive in Ms • triltieJ
tretning, and is won only by those
penins Una exemplify thr high-
est in natant', and
Mterect.
Tartuffe
Ends Here
Tonight
"Itututife." the first drama pro-
duction at the yeah wit be pre-
sented at S p.m. "hurray thr-
ough elaturder in the Audit:cc-hien,
according to Mr Robert Johnson,
dram cannon head
The play. mitten by aid*,
and freely adapted by Mlles Mai-
iqopn. centers around the pertor-
mer Thrtulfe. He enters the how
Of a Webb let wedlaw mein
wine hie souk how, and Winne.
Mounts sing twittery WI eigh,
ate the wood at Inst. The grades-
tem mil be given prucentula style
where ern suberice w be Weed
ailf-allege In the Auditorium. •
Indlividual and aemon tiebas
ere on Me In the FRTB Erma
am to 4 pin, and at the dose.
Members of the cut silk
Machine Pernede. By Ban-
dy, Strafe Erna Dr Armond;
Dortne. Anna Holmes, Merlanne,
Kathy Roberta. Clew nte. Hobliy
Dodd. Murray.
Mans. Kim Pendkey, Orion.
Cary Bell; Vetere, Greg Sorkin-
man Terturfe, Brendbn Neese,
Lorne. Doug White; Deena Ken
liatanon; Mime Pat ilbynetran ,
Mt illitgaint, aiming Siker, and
genisint, Michael allinran.
Murray WOW Court.
Will Meet Monday
Murray WOW Court 728 will
meet Monday. November 13. at
seven p m. at the WOW Hail
A unique and unueuel style sbyw
will be the program Prizes ell
be given.
All members are Urged to at-
tend.
NOW YOU KNOW ,
By ?united rrem
The rtunel with one Mang
Drornederv le tenter then
camel with two humps Hartigan
and hes been known to carry a
man 115 miles in leas than 11
hours. a
•
4.••••••••••••• -,,,m•owtorauworrOmwormaraulnill=0
Dr. Hal E. Houston H Joins
Clinic.; Begins Practice Here
Dr, Hugb L. Housten, Prancing
Of the Houton-McDevitt Mac,
announoed today the associatIon
Of his nephew Dr. Hal leittward
Houton n with the clinic in the
practice of gemeng, pediatric, and
vasoular surgery. Dr. Houton
comes to Murray from complabn
Of ha fellowship training at the
Mayo Cenic. Rochester, Whin -
In, where be wea chief residat
surgeon durirg the pant year.
Dr. Hal Is the san a the late
Dr and Mrs. Hal Minot Houston,
and gran:bon of tho co-forindir
of the clinic, Dr. Edward Bran
Houston.
Dr. Haulm received hle
mentary fad high school Munk
ton at Nowa, High Schen whine
he gradated re alutatorien of
hie dim. He receered hie AB di-
gree tram Money to Univers*
where he graduated in laid era
itch distinction His Dolor
Ma:keine degree was rood
/min the University of
Median School whe se he was
and onevident-re- the
• MaiNeali-- Freeway -
cleated to Alpha Omega
Medind licaxnary Wholesale
ernity.
Dr Houetcrit internship
served in eureery at the
city of Washinguin, a
schen timpitag In swede.
Inman. He bet en a fellowship
surgery at the Mayo Clink
1093. During hisi fellowahlp
stewed as niter of the •
New In the Mayo clink=
paper. and as Man of the "Ilube
ened iterninars" held at the Maya
Citnis. Om November 1 of nth
year he received his Manila D&•
tree In purger, him Mayo Gm-
dubs ftesiot a ninon of A
University at Minmenta.
He hes published ionic ten arti-
cles in proesatanal Mumma, and
lea given papers at several pro-
funned meetings. He peerinted a
paper be the Priestly Soc4ety
at the Urdverility al lows this
Dr, Prinely. Preildsot of
American °allege at Iturerenna lad
been Dr. Mutant preceptor for
the past year at the haw Clink.
Dr Houton is • member Of the
Whew Conine Median Society,
Lumber( Valley Medical &Meth
Endue* Median Asedalaikin and
the American Medical Awitation.
He hale recently been appointed a
member of the Kentucky Kidney
Poundation. Dr Hiouston hes cow
Dr. Rai IL llautoe.,II
to pranice mene in all states
recognizing ohis &genet'. Re. at
prnent. Is bows in the stat-
es; of Minnesota and Kentucky.
He is married to die farmer
Wedge ed--ibeememeo tt-
illwahad-bea-aniege
Mg at the Univnatet of Wilda
app. De and Mm Houston have
tiess daughters, Rebiwe Roane,
age 24 yew and Greer Gordon.
age 1 year They remade at 1604
Keened/id Drove.
Dr. Houston MN have temporary
alikes in the clinic notte used by
Dr. Austin until hls new offloss
are fined-led in the new south
Wig of the inatitution. He Is on
the Medial Staff at the Murray -
Calloway County Hospital and will
Wit chub with Dr: Leh*, 112
the field of furgery.
WIDE/GOES 6 LILCO r
Word Ws beed received
Rev. Morrison C. Galloway bee
undergone beck steser7at N' and-
e _____ In leastatte. Ten-
nessee. Mr. Galloway ta 'Oster
Cd Vintation at Fint 3dsthoctiat
Mundt Cards may be rant to:
Rey. ilarminn C Oalkatel
Room 8 6439
Vandebilt Hospital
Nurnalle. Tenciesee 71171
&TRAILS SUNDA F
Rea A Taylor will speak Ws r-
ah Novendaer 12. at 300 old alt
Is the eillernoon for the arunial
Want Winhire or mg tit nsb
Free WS WM& Church. Mrs
Ohister Is the preedent
Ow. a W. Ooopitsal I Posit* of
pieced the Nation& Hamad lesdi-die nlereal and the public is In-
att Thauninationa and is dirible eked to attend.
A giant weetion of the roof of the new meaty S is sumesd-
ed in the sir an It is being lowered into place. A Wye erane le .at
of the picture at the right. The arretions, whiled% were made of re-
inforced pie-swat onnevete, were lowered into place by the \emote In
just a abort while to eve the new jail a finished look. 'Interior
wart is still to be done however.
4.•
e,
•
Staff Photo by Ed Collie
• Alt
r.
WEATHER REPORT
KENTUCKY: Mostly cloudy thr_
ough tonight with ocanional rain
spreading eadward over state and
ending late tonight. Sunday partly
cloudy with chance of a few
show ems extreme wt. Mad thr-
ough Sunday. Highs today mcntly
in 60s. Lows tonight 44 to 55.
Kentucky Lake: 7 am. 354.9, up
01, below darn 3011, down 0.6.
Barkley Lake: 7 am 354.7. up
0.2; beiow dam 310.9, down 0.3.
Sunrise 6 31 ; sunact 4 . 50.
Moon sets at 1 12 pan,
Larry G. Smith Is
Truck Driver In
Vietnam With Infantry
crr VILTNAM ( AFITWC)
-Army Private Ftrat Chas Larry
C. Smith, 21, eon of Mr. and
abs. Kermit embh, Route I,
Rtricsey. Ky, wag assigned as a
delver in Chmeala C. 2nd BM-
tenon of the 35th Infantry Dtvt-
W 14th Watery near CU
Pie &daft len for Vietnam' from
Catifortal In October.
The Calloway Chtnty boy
entered the service on May 25,
1967 and took his basic training
at Port Hennine. Ga.. and was
stationed at Port Polk. La.
Ornith is a 1963 fru:Mate Of
Calloway County High nonoia,
His addrees is as follows:
PM lorry 0 Sant
GB 53908327
Co. C ind Bo. 14th If.
amt. za. Div.
Al Ban Francisco,
Chittorria 94226
Five Adult Girl
Scout Leaders End
Camperafter Course
Me &dun Ott Snout leaders
huts Oalkway and /earthen
Ciauntke have remedy completed
t prescribed enuree for the
Cleampiaditer Wing from the
Amertain Canvey Amodation,
Mc.
This Campmate course for be-
ginning adults included Id to 20
hours at training. prus one day
trip Tralreng vas In emetic..
and Wane at Who in the areas
Of flrecratt. Mod, tookran., mgar-
croft per end shelter. ante and
nompers, hearth arid safety. or
• srd oonservation. trim. and
leadership
The course was tmder the dir-
ection Of Nellie Hughes and Marge
Hader at the Herr Creek Chouncil
and both are entitled tristruotors
Hain the Sinernian Camping As-
stobilgon. Andillonal instructlan
alis that in lift ead by Pet
Ragas God ens itelberta. Red
One Ha& aid lennuotors flue
Magi sigligne in lime map and
911111.1011 Web
Larikat   esittigintion
wan Wails
NW. Pew Hendon Hue Heim,
Ai Regent and Sue Fbaberta
Morgan Sisk Will
Give Sigma Program
et Moray State
id at meeting of the Rigma
HSI present the pro-
Department of the Mummy Mo-
nona Club to be held Monday.
IlereMber 13. at 7:30 D. m- 44
the dub house.
*Oceimimsellon Is Preservation*
MU be the thew Of the program.
Hoetteass we be Mrs. abroad
Hurt. Mrs. Donaid Piersp, Mrs.
Bobby Grogan, Mrs. Vhdter /01181.
Jr, and Mrs Robert V. Johnson,
Open Meeting Is
Planned By Thetas
A anode] open meeting well be
Is-hi by the Theta Department of
the Murray Women's Club on
Monday, November 13, at 7:30 p.
m at the dlub house.
Mrs. him Crain home ecorrom-
let ihr Martha White Mills, will
be the gUest pre:gram Mader for
'Christmas Goodies".
Mrs. Hamad Beaman. dhatrman
of the department, urges each
one to attend.
Hostemes are Mae Ray Brown-
Nra. J. D. Outland, Mrs,
Harold Hopper, and Mrs. lee
Tinaleh
Workable Program Presented
To City Council On Thursday
Mayor Holmes Ellis Thuray,
presented the Workable Program
In the city oottnoll for thew in-
swatter'.
The Workable Program Is a
plan of union for comintunty im-
provement and is aubmitted an-
nually to a Federal sway in
order that the city might be
MOW tor any programa for
which k might apply.
The Wattible Program Includes
awn pnojects ari building codes,
electric oodes. and other ;injects
whicti tend to Mt the standoutl
Of living and e I or orderty
growth at the thy.
Mama Ellis Meted the following
projects and activities which were
ranied out In the pug year.
1. Constructen a aub-flrestanosi
on Noah leth thneet and purchas-
ed a new May equipped 1000 gal.
tamper at a con. of $25.567.10. De-
of peeper espeeted by Novo-
maim -swalsted of
buildbog at City Plirt with office,
Mirage. d renevam bodies,
EsXen ;ad gas kne approxi-
mately four miles North on U8.
041 to service run industry and
that outi projects would be bene-
Seim/ to the city.
The fourteen goals as set forth
by Mayor Mb are as follows:
1. Purchme or hue a new site
for sannary land nil operations.
1. Lower fire insurance clasedi-
cation from lith to 5th chat in
the centred businew district.
3. Prcceed with consakietion of
billing by thy owned utilities:
Ideolaic, Water & Sewer and Nat-
ural Oss thaws.
4. Aoquire additional mataisigua
Off-deed parking facilities.
5. Oimplete comprehensive
vision of aching ordinances
Se;tember, S.
6. COW:nue the expareston of
Newer disposal plant, ma approxi-
mately 40% complete, uttbeing
Federal wants in amount of $292.-
060.00, and expandon Of water and
sewer grit= -Ihrthith issuoneve et
050.000 menu bonds.
7. Provide for isle of city vat-
when " -Lsaarska.- see
es
er fir two water Wigton
congerallr*011itity!--
Prepoillan- ie. ~NIof
centred Andy by Mtg.
1900, width incesle
don of poenbie Maui itinereel
Ye-
by
9. Implement plans for sibiblini-
renclentiat customers at an ap- ing a penman fund for polo. and
prcatiorae con Of $6000000 ftremen.
4. The Municipal Des Organ 10. Conduct a aeries of naestims
&centred a lot adjacent to exist- saes alumni Advasory Connallitee
nig &Mites es a the for a gag to demo ways and means Of
erste= building. making the central business dis-
5 Widened two alorks on Main uici mire attractive: possible I/Wa-
al-reel between 5th and OM Streets
and adjacent to Murray High
School between 9th and 9th
Wrenn
6 Improved five (3) acres of
land dediconed for public ige to 
coo; park. (Lewd contributed by
Prednan Johnson).
'7. Umbited building oode and
electrical oade with adequate en-
forcement procedures.
6. Reanianisec1 the
Planning Cornelison:el to
to pianrdng legireation
June. 1966
9. Heid three meetings of the
Cantu Adelman; arnmattee. The
ftrat review the Worland. Pro-
gram (objectives with emphasis an
code revalon and die need tar
updsting the Braiding and Elect-
rind coder. The second muting
to ablatn views and recominendla-
tans for ft:wincing city wrote,.
The third meeting was to imple-
ment a long tnne objective. four-
Wing of Main Street from 0th
16th rennin. Commitments
have been wired far wren par-
ticipetion as a remit of this meet- ' aDm.Ts- -- 91
ing. NI:R•SERN
10 Held one meeting wall Miro Nartianer 199/ IAdddiuia
salty grOUp Housing Commiu,ee to Mr.' Mayne Rudd* 992 Poplar.
Benton: Mrs. One Puctett (anddimes means of improver* Negro
and public bicluttes in boy ) Route I. Hardin; Mrs. Buda
be &deed far a 
mmittee
Minn of open glace grants and
traffic eirmaition in and around
the central twines district
11. WM a seines of medlars
wkh the hilnoritY °root) ircallgrig
Co  to hulher dimes and
proceed on a concentrated am*
entorirenwnt pramern.
12 Make reacctIcastion Air State
and Federal funds in ocoperation
with county for expansion if run-
way to 5.000 feet and other im-
provements far City and County
Ablest.
13. Study methods of financing
neceseary fcr accistructlon of at)
maintenance building Mr repah
of city-owned vehicles and equip-
ment
14. briplenteret one-wiry: street
pbn for Court Square anti con-
tinue &torts for Sane assistance
in four-Wine Main Street as re-
unwise:idol by the °Wens Advis-
ory Clamminess
Mune y
ounform
effective
the Dough@ neighborhood.
11. Clartiothenon hos been dot-
ed for 50 ad dittoed elderly hous-
ing units tro the Murray Mud-
cipal Housing Coramiasion. -
17 Medea ham been employed
and pent ruthorised for an ad-
• it at bed extended cere
lacillito Sr Clty-County Honpital.
Mayor Ells she, preflented to
the council a bit of gash which
Pave been erabillahed for the corn-
ing year lbw gosh repreeent
venom projects which have come
benne die council for dlecusalon
and a rvIlend agreenriett wee mnda
e.
Hospital Report
Wells, Route 2, Ida-ray; Idles Di-
ana Kane. 4.04 North lit. Murray:
Mrs. Bettie Taylor. Route 1, Abele;
Rudy Lovett. Route I. Murrsy;
Jerry Goren. 200 South
MI 'ray, Mrs. Bertke Hines. Route
4 Murray: Henry L. Turner, Route
2. Murray, Lint um. Ward. 214
Woodlevn. Murray; Vona lowiter,
Route 1, Maynekci; Mrs Mary L.
Dennis. Route 1, Dexter; Mn.
Florae E. Hopk'net 316 North 716.,
Murray.
i
Mrs. Donna Story, 1716 Keene-
band, Murray; Mrs Virginia% Elba
I Centinsed On Pare Three) •
FIRST IN 24 YEARS-Elected the first Republican gov-
ernor of Kentucky In 20 years, Louie B. Nunn Ls one happy
man as he stands with his wife Bertha before his sup-
porters at his headquarters in Louisville.
•,‘
„
1
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Bears To
by Called ?rem inagenatimal _
to foe-*lath dm of NW elk SO Uri,
ToTodaySsaueda7. lam II. the M
 
kkga-
low MIS Velem= Dao
guider and foil 
The on is MIMS lie first 0 S J
phsise. ayThe morning stoas are Venus.
Jupiter and Mercury.
The evening *am are Inns and My JOE CARNICELLI
datum UPI Sports Writes
On this day in history: What happens when a resistible
In ISM, sung in World War force like the Chicago Bears of-
I was halted with the segniog of tense meets a movable °beset like
the sinsence • the New Tort Giants'
In Min ormidem memos HIM-
ma mossiest the man of the
unknown soidur in Arlingeon Na-
• n& Cemetery
In 1966. A I: natal Au Linea Jet-
haw denied and burned while
boding at See lialm City. Malmo
C al die 90 paeans altimon
Ano m Mk white-ruled Mode-
na in Africa. mane ns mmmid-
amo foam Britain cos land de-
nse anion traleonebb mid
ed a aeries of amnanic
A thought fur the day - Zinene
Peidl once mid. -I'm sure no
heart goes wrong diet 'a told Send
by. Ood Berm You.
Service For Mrs.
Ca they Is Not Set
Giants
The question MU be ammeared
Sendey wises Me Clients make
then first in.segance In adage
since the Milikelsi& Football Leann
championing. Inas in ifiet
the COMM has bordered
on tbs Ilis atamm. Thee
have sawed tidy Ill points in
it Fames Oils meson - °My
Atlanta with ge has scored few-
er-and trail the rest of Me
11111. M four vital departments, atlireWt of ii. own
iddiddinindket dow s: Yar ePalming dag. and or1:1e 4.10 ovCardilialaer the Steearelers11.4"3" twho haveliv
'Me Giants. on the othco hand. had trouble generating an offense
are plitlanthropists when lt games Sea."3"
Loa Angeles. one game behind
Illoitintore in the hosted Coastal
Division Moe, man. iniore-ilddied
Plindolptes for the first time
since 1964, with the Rants strong
, the New t."1"LTort offense.. tops in 14-"Iirliwadyno on. assisae wog win., the NFL m total offense. lIn in last Dm mines. is a I%
The funeral for Mrs. James Her- I 'point choke over ihe thin ?ran-
man Ceti:ley well be heid NI Wm " deco Forty Diners. Many Jurg-
Vali Fort Dentist Claw* el I In came action Bunny. Green I neon. the NFL's tni ranking pass-
io se *4 --a- Rap-besle-elswelend- as-telienneee.-Fer, tends tlif-WeihWWite.ingte-
grandma -fran_ as—aalmow-qamarliwortnivuzingsdrillirlirWilie
-aimsmont_amos...AssiusoL.•••-.14.-sousansaing-ian-ymis.-
▪ 7W- c chaos will Aplintalte
Funeral For Tom
Williams Is Today
battles St Louis. Lae, Angeles plays
Tbibidelptua San Francisco iota-
nepi to Waiihington and Detroit
Li at Minnesota
Green Bay will send its make-
shift backfield of Donny Ander-
son and Ben Melon against the
Broons. The Patters lost first
tine ousters Jim Grabosalsr and
Moroi Pitts In nit weers ims to
Baltimore. but are rated
seven-point feavorites over the
Bruns
Balt anore which paned its
atm-le-sr test Ohba seeson with a
13-10 victory over Nemesis Green
Bay last seek le a heavy two-
town:barn favorite to send the
Atialits Falcons to their seventh
&teat of One asason.
at the services and burisl .45
he in the West Pork Cemetery.
Mrs Cathay. the former *use
Johnson, died et the age of T1 on
Friday morning at the Murray-
Calloway County Bionistal Her
husband died June le. inie M-
iss essuld have been their NM
wedding anniversary
Survivors are two daughters,
Mrs. Haley Ind= and Ins. Sti-
pa Harrell; two seas. Dorcas and
Ran* Cathay; nine grandcbikiren:
-  -
to Owens up Points NM Tast
has surrendered '350 painti. a Mg-
'le high, in compiling a 4-4 131111a.
One at the bis factors keeping
the Giant defense off is record
setolog clip of last year Ins been
Funeral services for Tom. I.. WS-
barns. Mired cabinet nzakar, .51
be held belay at 2:30-p. m. at the
12 great granddiddren.
In charge of the arningements
is the max H. Oteinll Paneral
Rome where friends may call.
The Dallas Cowboys, with Don
Meredith back full Lane, are also
two touchdown favorites. New Or-
leans which won Ks first NFL
!mine iast Sunday after seven set-
backs
Hoosni Kicker
Jun Bakken kicked • record
seven field goals In EX. Louis' M-
14 vietory over Pittsburgh earlier
this season, but Am Hart. playing
Ins first MI season at quarter-
back. has come on rapidly to pose
1111giel of Ms J. N. Cbtarebei Pu-
nting Home with Eider Arne Lan-
ese ollfestating
Itanlieerers 'Mg be Thomas Bell,
lecirven Cole. Leonard Walker.
Terrell Robins. Clyde Pbe, sod
Coffield Vance. Surma will be in
the Murray Manorial Gardena
The deceased. age IK, dna
Thursday at the Murray-Cialsissi
0ouncy Hospital
Survivors are his wile. Mrs. Paul
Willisms; three sons Jona L.
CNN a.. and Eune. 'one stepson:
Gargle Smith. 13 grandchildren;A Bible Thou& for Today 27 great grandchildrenTtie J H. Chumbin Mineral
Beebe has aharge of the arrange-
Treasures el wiekedness iprofit neitibing. -Proverbs ICY. met"
• 1114304,1115 and theft, lead to prison, not to prosperity But
no one OM it that way
30 Years Ago This Week
oIRDGFA • Ting* FILL
Deaths reported this week are Mrs. Harvey H. Turner of
V* Lynn Grove Highway, and Roscoe Clopton, age 42, native
of Calloway County.
Soldiers of the World War remembered their fallen con-
and pa'.d tribute to the cause of liberty in a stirring
Armlce Day celebration here today. American Legion Post I
Comandmer Witham B. &instead was in charge of the pro-
gram.
Births reported this week Include a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Solon Shackelford and a son to Mr and Mrs. Rue L.
Seale.
Fred Barber, president of the Western Kentucky Fox
Hunters Association. and Dr Will Mason left today for Jack-
son, Tenn., where they will enter hounds In the all-age race
in the National Fox Hunt.
day, but in reality the steads % t ream of visitors were the first
offenders of the new city porting ordinance Burman Parker
Is the pollee chief and Herbert Murrell is city judge. 
•
CS)
111 CADILLAC SOAP Wenn
All poem & r. Oilman with
black pear mg. 14.000 miles.
Clean as a new broom
17 CAMARO. 6-cylinder. &tend-
ert shift. 4100 miles Stereo
tape Stinkin• dew.
119 POWVIAC likrinsevibr 2-Deor
Hardtop. Pooto and air. Ina
ml lemur •. white with Mark
vinyl roof and Wart %mei
trim
15 OLIDAMOSILE 141 4. Dose
Hannmo All power and sir
Rum-kinds with burgundy
trim She a little dean.
14 PONTIAC Sm.eIle 4-Door
Heenan. Double poster tur-
quoise with turquoise trim
She s a gain' Jessie
Id PONTIAC nasnovilir 4-Door
Hardtop. Power & air Dark
tome Clean.
(*DILL*( t'onvertIMe. 3.000
:mita All poser at air She's
a Boston Black*
17 tONTIAC Catalina 2 - D • r
Hardtop. Poser and air Red
oith white top and rod trim
Sharp
vs oumcmomitr IS Lsigsr,
&Man. An power & gold
%All black vinyl roof. Mtn'
ray car Slick as a mole
16 PONTIAC Catalina Station
Wigan Double power. dart
blue. Shirt!
13 ntnelle01111LE INI Liszary
teems AM power & air Solid
white with blue trim. Clean
RI a pin.
61 FORD 4-Door. Fair.
• fiellet V Impala 10.-bewer Mannino. Nice!
Sanders - Purdom
MOTOR SALES
1406 Main Street Phone 753-5315
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Coach Demontnens Will Pit His Young Team
Against Nation's No. 1 Trojans Today
By FRIED MclallANS
UPI Sports :Writer
Where the ahrevidast minds In
college football have failed, it
ht take a Or named De-
mosthenes to steed.
DernonUsens Dee Androt, mach
of Oregon State, today tries to
succeed whore the likes of Ara
Parseghian, Duffy Daugherty and
Darrell Rowel leave faSed when he
leantth oung and hungry reerieedete. WYmoille b the
mos against undefeated and top. , oda unbeaten sdlich figures to
rubbed Southern Callforrili at heel Mime eloY. vine
Oaratias ore lbspien New Itexko
If any team can beat the Tin-
jam the Beavers are the ones IS
do it Anon, who has inherited
some of :he eiloquemie of the an-
cient Greek orator, Demosthenes,
has continually preached positive
thinking to his players and MeV
now beteve they are the MR
teem in the aountry
Fearless Delivers
The Beavers have already beat-
en fifth-ranked Purdue and tied
thtrd-ranked UCLA and are out
about to stand in awe of Southern
Oalleornia. With a towage Rose
Bowl bid hanging on the outcome
of this mme, Andros tea Ms team
emotionally geared to a higb point
The Trojans' top speoriner,
.1. n, h emerged to return
to anion eirelielie the Beavers and
this is bound to give the offense
l a Wt.
Southern Oalifornas 8-0 Is one
of four remaining undefeated ma-
1_,lor college teams and oddly eno-
ugh, one of three that could ins-
,* tumble today.
Two others-Indiana 7-0 and team which has played much bet-
North Carolina i.e have their tar than expected. yet In Penn
work out out for them against Mate the Wolfpack will nixi a
lOchipin State and Perm Mate team that Ms much better Mao
everyone thinks.
Spartans Are Tough
Indiana, which has never be. Is 36 over Pittsburgh Oldahoma Is
fore had a start eke this, facet 30 over lows State, Navy * one
St bitightat opponent to data in over Duke and Alabama and LOU-
elaAe The Spartans have Liana State are rated • tossup
emeantered many injuries the in other big isms-
  -
season and have stisnbled to a
2-5 record, but they still have a
hard-hitOng team and should be
reedy to break loose Mtar two
straight Ileg Ten losses MIBU is a
seven-point choice.
North Chrolins State Is another
Tennessee o a 20-point cimUm
over Tuume. Punk* Is • 13-point
favorite over halamisotat. UCLA is
U over MrsAtnrtom Notre Daum
 1 
WALLIS DRUG
Will Pe Open This Sunday
tap pour Drug, ProsarlpIlem and Sundry lbw&
WI tVILL NI MOOED front
11 MO a.m. la I sOCI a.m. for Ohurolt Its
APPLY NOW FOR YOUR ...
- Pm-Approved Credit Card
The Card That Lets You Shop Like A Cash Buyer for
NEW Si. USED CARS & TarcKs • BOATS • MOTORS • TRAILERS •
MOBILE HOMES • MOTOR CYCLES AND • MANY MORE ITEMS
• For Full Information See
GENE LANDOLT
Your
MFA Insurance Agent
206 Maple Street Phone 753-8175
VETERAN 
'S*OAy
444444 a
NOVEMBER 11th.
VETERAN'S DAY
a day of
PRIDE AND
HONOR
On this day we pause in remem brance and gratitude, as we salute our_ .veterans.
Not only on Veteran's Day, but every day, let us pledge to give pur-
pose to their loyalty and sacrifice.
. have so gloriously itunp'heetTgly 
toima intain the Democratic principals they
•
BANK Of MURRAY
THE FRIENDLY BANK
4th & Main 5th & Poplar
IN OBSERVANCE OF VETERAN'S DAY, WE WILL CLOSE
AT 11:00 A.M. ON NOVEMBLR 11TH
I.
s
la
"t
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THE LEDGER & TIMES
HIBLIWRED by LEDGES n TIMES POILDWIDIKI COMPANY. Inc..
Geasolidation A me Murray Ledger, The Ca110w/3 Talmo and The
Tboas-likendd, October 20, 1928, and the West Kentuckian, January
1, OIL
JAMES C. WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER
We the right be rieect any Advartiming„ lathes to the Helm
sr Mlle %Oise items which. in cm opinion, ars not for the best in-
of our readers.
NATIONAL REPRESESTATIVES: WALLACE WrIlOCE 00., IWO
Kw Ave., mimpials, Team; Tune & Life Bldg., New York. N.Y.,
Wig., Detroit, MM.
ltateree a: the Soot Office, llurroy, Kentucky, for trameniasion as
Second Class Matter.
aggilionsprises Balsa. By Carrier IS Murray. per we as, pm man
&MU Oilloway Mamas counties. par year, KW elembim
The °fomenting Own Assn of a Comessaity is the
moray at us likswssonss-
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CONGRATULATIONS J ERA LD
•
YOUNG PEOPLE in Murray and Calloway County continue
to win honors and these honors should not be overlooked by
the adult population of the city and 'county.
The latent to come to our attention is the American
Spilit of Honor Medal which was won by Jerald McNutt, son
of Mr and Mrs Brent McNutt.
This is the second such medal that has been won by a
Calloway County young person Miss Nancy Story. daughter
of Wr. and Mrs. Randolph Story, was awarded this medal
albeit she joined the WAVES
11 is difficult for the average civilian to understand the
significance of winning this medal. It is not just a medal for
doing a good job which is handed out to a large number of
service men.
Only one person in a clams of several hundred wins this
med. It is presented to the one person in the training class
whormost represents the spirit of mitiative, ability, interest,
the one person who has exhibited ideals of citizenship and
persbnal honesty and integrity
The winner of the Arm_ricitn_Sjatritaillisauis_Medat
*IWO the best le theeants the eVtorne 2: the results
Our congratulations go to Jerald McNutt for the honor
he has won He reflects honor On his parents, himself and the
county from which he enlisted in the United States Navy.
We are pleased to write this editorial about Jerald and his
accompiishments We think a young man like Jerald is worth
500 (or more of the bearded, stinking draft card burners we
see on the west coast.
He represents America, not they.
- -
Quotes From The News
•, I '1.11•11 rat... I • TR441. • ,bf110•41
PORTERVILLE. Calif --Mrs Katherine Jones, the moth-er of a son lulled last May in Vietnam, writing a yeteranabay ‘tter to her hometown newspaper
1 am only one of several mothers in Porterville wno haveion awns in Vietnam during the past year, but as one mother.this 13 my tribute to my son No parades, no cheering crowds,
no moment of silence just a mother's love and gratitude for
a son.-who went willingly and honorably to serve his country;who I am sure walked with fear yet with courage into thepaths/ death; who wanted to live to make a worthwhile con-
trIbeflit to life, yet in dying made a greater contribution."
DETROIT - John D. Leary. administrative vice presidentof thi Chr, &ler Corp. saying he was disturbed and distressed
that workers had not returned to their jobs after getting a
new contract -
"This is a very generous contract I hope our employeswill get bark to work and enjoy the new benefits, which are
substantial"
IOC NIN1I South Vietnam -- South Vietnamese President
Nguyen Van eu. saying he will introduce new wartime
austerity measures
"i believe that in the ne# future we can see fewer eow-
burl. Sewer bars, fewer young men going around with nothIngto do and fewer girls walking down the street in miniskirts."
AilOARD USS ENTERPRISE AT SEA President John-
son, reaffinning the nation's resolve to see the Vietnam war
through to a soctessitid ellecluidon
"Peace will cane neon quickly when the enemy of free-
dom finds no crack- in our courage -and no split In our re-
solve a-and no enedersgement to prolong his war in the short-
ness of our patience or the sharpness of our tongues."
Ten YOCIrS Ago Today
rimrs FILL
Arthur Cleaver, age U. died November 9 at the home of his '
daughter. Mrs Hayden Jackson. Almo Route One
Marine Plc Jimmy 8 Rutland, son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
A Rutland of Almo Route One, graduated October 5 from the
Communications School of the Second Marine Division at
Camp Lejeune, N.0
Trellis N Seaford has successfully completed an intenetre
course In advanced Oldsmobtle servicing and maintenance
techniques at the General Motors Training Center In MPTI1 -
pha , Tenn
State Rep Owen Billington of Murray is a member of the
Southern Regional Education Board's Legislative Advisory
Council which will hold its fall meeting in Oklihoma City
Noventber 15-16
Twenty Years Ago Today
LITMUS a rinse VilLa
Maurice C Bury, 70, passed away at 1 30 yesterday after-
noon at the HoustAm-McDevitt Clinic.
John Paul Butterworth, 16, suffered a broken collar bone
last night In the football game here between the Murray
junior Tigers and a 'second team from Tilghman High, Pa-
ducah.
Miss Marian SharboroUgh of Chicago, nk, spent the w -
nd in Murray visiting her parents. Mr anorMrN. C L soar-
borough and daughter, Jackie
It looked like Old Home Day at Police Court here yester-
4.
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Television Schedules
WSM-TV VVLAC-TV WSIX-TV
Channel 4 Morel 5 Channel II
SATURDAY AFTERNOON PROGRAMS
:00 H•PPY The
:16 "
:30 "
:46
I The Lone Ranger I
"
I The Road Carl Tipton
I Runner
Show
00 Jungle Jim
:16 "
:30 •
:45 1
I Johnny Oar
I Adventure* -
I ..reoe al YU=
I 14Cart. Football •
I Monde State at
I Memphis State
:15 Taman
:00 "
:30 "
:00 ' I • I
:16 "' I '• 1 "
:30 gamest Tubbs 1 Gad about waddle I
:45 Show 1 . I o
:00 Wildburit-Dros.
:30 Pill Anderson I Sahara Oven Golf
45 Show I:
:16 Show I tt
I Pakten I rd. World of
I '
I Sports
I "i _12 :CO Stoneman I Dot,.Oillia
:15- Family
:30 Porter 
I .
"
I Football Scoreboard 
I
I Cowboy In Africa
:46 Warroner I ,
I
I "
SATURDAY EYENINO PROGRAMS
:011 Teat and." 
AMIMMIT.;•=1
:15 51erlialre I Jae/de Gleason I "
!JO Radiomen Nall of I Show I The Dating Home
-45 Paine I " I '
1.0
* CLR. 4 6:30 The Hallmark Hall of Fame presents a story
of devotion and war that's a MUST for the entire family.
A BELL FOR ADANO. Mrs. Rods Tutt Adams will be
buried In the tooter Cemetery
•   today foRtswing the funeral ser-
:00
:16
:30
:46
I "
I "
I-
I -
I News Report
I Viewpoint
MONDAY AFTERNOON PROGRAMS
:00 Let's Make A The Big--43how I Prize Movir.
:16 Deal
:30 Ralph Emery
:46 Show
1.5
:00 '•
:15 "
30 Huntley-Brink-
:45 ley Report
The Rig Show
Weather
Evenhtg News
With Cronktte
Peter Jennings
Show
Tdaverio
•
MONDAY geysers°
r b :00 Dateline today NewahreetIS Sports. Weather Weather. Sports
fis :30 The Monkees
" 
Gunarnoke
:45 
a .1 :00 Thi-.5iniT
L
irirm
:15 UNCE
45
Monday Night
Movie
The Lucy Show
:-06 
The Danny
5 Thornraa 1 our
:45 "
Andy Griffith
Family Affair
•
00 I SPY
re „
Lt Se "45-rrir :1;11-1a•-00 News
:15 Weather Sparta
•30 Ttmleht ith-ow
46 with Johnny
Felony Sonad
Foy Ion Flocs
Carol-Burneit-Sh-e-i-0---The Big Valley
t•
•
Rig airs 10:00 News
Weather.. Snorts I Roland Wolfe
Minion Moyle I The Joey Bishop
Show.,:, C.:...jEy .30 "
. .45 •
_  
Rites For Mrs. Rosa
Tutt Adams Today
•
• ci
gil
:00 '' I
:15 • ! "
I Hy Three lima
:3045 ` I "
el ,,, - I
:30 " I Petticoat JunctionIron Hones
:45 "' I '' 
• " •
"
The Newlywed
Borne
Lowrenos Went
Show
vices at one p m t the J H.
Churchill Funeral Horne with Rev.
W A Partner officlating.
Pallbearers will be James Owen.
Plenov Outland. Otis Pahrell, Ow-
en Hale John Reed Falwell. and
Marvin lson.
* CLR. 4 5:00 Yul Branner. Janice Rule, and George Segal Wm. Adana (Sed ThurrdaF She
in "invitation to a Gunfighter"—It's an invitation to an Wall di" clumhter of the late
John rat Mikar Pahrell ofstrewth( of exciting' entertain/milt_ _ _ _ county. lithe- was formate
to Mho Ttitt who died in.
and • daughter died in infancy
,140 I Wks Terme*
:15 • Amertesa Paseeet
:30 •
:45 • I•
NE
:00 " I Sow! :15 ',Nether. epertli I Weather Snorts
:30 .1dorra Warm I Tema of the 50's
:45 Theatre I •
I. •
I John Davidson at
I Notre Dams
I •
"
I Wlth Love assets
•
* CLR. 4 111:00 Another "Duke" clank—Jelin Warne. Wil-
liam Hoiden and Constance Towerg In "Horse Soldiers".
-
:15 •
: 
I '•
t•
I e
r•
45 • I
I
.10 • 
I "
•
Sunday, November 12, 1967
grant • woannara
I:06
!II
720
:46 Warship
a 
:2165 Ropnet
nig Thome
:15 •
:II •
•415
'15 o
Stuname• firsister
emetal Illemselty
Tom ▪ And bery—rtiaAine tta
• I Wow Teirtament
Useirleg Pkirald of Truth
.110 •
•45 •
- ii-Tuali --
:15 '
:110 Herokl of
• - :45 Truth
ir-Opmmunity:111 Worshto:50 Thin la Ills
:45 If. 
.
:it •
:41 "
Look Cy • Lens
Comma Three
Illacmd Roan
all Pare (Prow
•
•
•
PT!. F▪ ootball
rem -111Mrilcin •
Waskingssa
flea ii.. Jubilee Sham Your labia-.
Denim tie 1111mito,
Juheeriermisil
Pehlke
Peter Tmamtre
Aultwedtle
Dlocervery
Hamm of Wier*
•
esindrwes Ompet
Hour
Faintly Theatre
zawies And
Answer.
Monday, t ovember 13. 1967
ersasy •rnrateome
4 1:50 AFL FO(YIKALL—New York at Kansas City.
00 AIM Football • r I Imola/ •fternoso:15 PTO alo at Moe%
110 Sew Fort I •
t 45 " I •
* CLR. 4 1:04 AFL FOOTBALL — Buffalo at New. York.
1:6415
:45
a
Cleveland at
I Omen Way
t  Slwdltettt
I "
1 ChamnionliMP
I Bowling
Di :11
:30 Belie
45
•
I "
I "
I wen. Fargo
I "
* CUL 4 3:30 AFL FOOTBALL — Miami at San Diego.
•
I MO:10:45:11
—  
I
t 
TM 
Dat5 "' 
eline
•
.
.15 • I
:6
-30 latunded
SUNDAY EVICKINCr1710011.111101
I Award
•
•
Movie-TWA
,41.
:15 Scoreboard. News'
50 weesertut Cantle• Den
:15 WorM Of '"
I Toms* to Bottom
I of Soo
* CI.R. 4 6:30 The refreshing antics of POLLYANNA for a
show the whole family will love.
_ _-- __.. 
'Color I- 
_
s - ni solitne t vai-Vnt 
i:ei 
:11 "' I Show I "
' .00 Mother-in-Law I “
":45 "' I " I 
* CI.R. 4 7:30 Poetry - reciting, gin - playing hank robber
adds a little spice to the usual uproarion the Mothers-In-
Law tonight.
:00 Bonanza
111 :15 "
:
:80 "
46 "
:00 High
:15
:110
:45 •
I
Smothers Brothers Sun. Nita Wavle
•
Chamorro! 1 suasion Impossible
"
1-
• :64 Hews
giE :15 Weather. Sports:10 Tito Tonight:46 ShoW
Newt
I
NV•rither, . Sports
Million S Movie
Show
Coach • Bryant •
Alabama ewer
.0.4.6.4.00001;140.040.,
F;nal Rites For M. 0.
Clark Are Held Today
Final rites for BC 0 Okut of
304 South lOch Street will be held
today at 210 p. in at the South
Pleasant Grove Methodist Church
with Rev. Tommy Jaeason and
Floc Lloyd W. Ramer offkaating.
Burial will be In the church cem-
etery.
The pallbearers will be Otho
Clara Theron Clart. James T
Start, Willie Wrather, Tindall
Weather And Hester Hugh Brawn.
Mr. Clark, age M. died 'Thurs-
day at the Murray-Calloway Ockr
tatty Hospital. He Is =mired by
lee wife, Mrs. Teamed 0. Clark.
one daughter. Mrs. Quays Smith.
three sons. 'Fred. Doris. and Pat:
two Asters. Mrs. 0. C Wrather
and Mtn A D. Start, ten grand-
cttildren. and three great grand-
children.
In charge of arrangements is
tthe J. H. Chttrcitil Funeral Home,
Graveside Service
For Infant Held
Oraveside rites for Almon FM.
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James HUI of Benton. were held
this morning at ten o'clock at the
New Providence Cemetery with
Elm Ralph Stew-, offIciatIng.
The baby died Friday morning
at the Benton Municipal Hospital.
She was the granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dian& of Mur-
ray Route Phu and' of Mr and
Mrs. leuriter RIZ of Hazel Route
Two, and great grersidaughter of
/Ike. Slade Blalock and Mrs. Ramp
Cltrd. Her sister Inn Itobbln Dawn
Hospital Report .
(Continued From Page Owl
210 North 12th. Murray: Mrs.
Brenda Green (and *ilia Route
5. Murray: Mrs Dorothy Collie,
Route 3. Benton: Charles Javnea,
Route 1, Benton: Goer Myers.
Route 4. Murray: Miss Ruth IN:tid,
500 Walnut, Murray: Genesee Long:
Hardin: Mra. Mande Whirls, Route
I. Alma: Kenneth Valentine, Rt
I. Puryear: Mra. Clara' Thorn.
Route 1. AIM: Mrs. Linda Smo-
therman and baba boy), 31714
N 7th.. Murray: Mrs Janet Wil-
son. Route 5. Benton; Torn WU-
1.11:52red/, —402 SOUth fah..
wormy: V. O. mark, (laidasitD.
A Perry, Route 1. Alm: Metter
Mart Voturrblooti. Route I, Akno:
Mrs. Fannie Adams. 700 Poplar.
Murray: Gary Black, Fboute 1,
Panuington7 Roy Jourden. Route
1. Lynn Grove.
EXTRA GUARDS
TOKYO 1111 - Police said Pat-
chy they will an 7 000 police-
men Sunday to mord Prime Min-
ister Rimini Sato on his drive to
the obvert for • night to use
United States. Authorities said
they expected more than 6,000
leftists to densonetrate against la'
visit r they have done on MI).
such 000rion.s Officials said the
Sunday guard would be the late-
est ever provided for a Jap020100
leader.
NEHRU KM DIES
LCYN)ON '1•05 - Mrs Kristen
Huth...Nang 80, mururer sister of
the ate Indian Premier Jaws'
alibi Nehru. died Thuratlay of
heart attack. She wool return!'
S. Bombay after a visit with
sans in the United States el.
the died, the Indian High Com-
miaton aid. The funeral will be
in Bombay. -
=Mg. Cltle10:14 RISE
TCILTO 1W- Police Pricier
blamed an irscreaae in sea crime,
on minrts. They quoted a study
that tndloated the Incidence of
ars crimes AIM as the hemlines
do. During the first nine months
they said. 2,47f aex offenses were
reported in They°. nearly tar, •
vent the study said would be ex -
pected in "normal years"
The RIskxg-Odeanan Antall]
Hoene us In charge of the at-
HUNDREDS OF OTHER FOLKS HAVE ...
SHOP AND BUY YOUR TV LIKE
The BEAUTIFUL CURTIS-MATHIES
- -
T. V. Service Center
312 No. 4th Street Phone 753-5865
As Always, A Working Man's Friend"
Attention Ladies
the
J & L Health Club
Will Be Open Nightly
3 Nights a Week
For The Convenience of the Ladies'
Interested Parties Please Call . . .
753-7381
Tattooed Boy Friend
-Needs Needling
By Abigail
DEAR ASSY: Do I have the
right to insist that my boy friend
remove the tattoo, over his heart?
It says Sharon Before we started
going together, he went with this
girl named Sharon. I never knew
her. but I am very jealous of her.
My boy friend says you can
never remove a tattoo trice It's
on, but I have heard that you can.
suppcae he could cover it with a
piece of adhesive tape, or MarYhe
go brat for some more tattooing
and oflange the gharon to mine
kind of a some or design.
Anyway, I can't see marrying a
guy with Sharon on his chest. He
says it doesn't bother him Well,
It bothers me. Am I wrong to feel
this way, and Ira there soma
way to get it MT? MILLIE
DEAR MILIIE: Assuming your
boy friend doesn't Mill have Shar-
on under his skin, he could amid,
get her off his chest. Tell las
that a skin epeciallat can remove
the. tattoo. And he won't have La
bald still Tor any further needl-
ing. .
o-are •
DEAR ABBY' The other even-
ing while I was preparing sultrier,
my husband's unntsrried slater
dropped in, as she often does.
She sated me to call her mother
sod ten her a lie as to why die
wasn't goon to be inane far am-
Per that hight I told her if her
mother found cat that I bed to
her she wouldn't think much of
me acs • person. and I just didn't
went to do it.
She replied. "Weil, she doesn't
Van Buren
think much of you anyway. She
Is Oways talking about the way
you drew, and the way you do
your hair and your make-up -
how overdone I is."
Abby, I was crushed. I always
try to loot my best and people are
always compliminting me on how
fashionabie I dregs, snd how well-
groomed I look. I never thought /
overdid it I have been Not heart-
sick about it. Shouki I discuss It
with my husband? Should I take
it up with my mother-in-law, or
what? HURT
DEAR HURT: Sou don't say
how old your dater-in-law Is, but
if re's more than 10 she's • nit-
with. Don't dacra it with year
itabsed. And don't take it op
with your mother-In-law. Maybe
she said it and maybe she anal.
*mid your deter-Ni-law Either
allse's toe unrellabie to be believ-
e& or ids a first class trawler-
akar.
• • •
DEAR ABBY: We are another
r of '1n-linTta' who are caned
nothing by our daughter-In-law
After 2 years we are still greeted
with "Hi" When we told our son
we would like to be called some-
*** ratter even a dog has
• name) he saki he'd mention it
to his wire, but appirentry he new-
er has.
Perhaps some good came of this,
because we amity woke up For
years we derived ourse1ves of
bangles so ow eon could have a
college educaticia We never bank
vacations becalm We were erring
for hen.
My husband Jana too well, and
now I've persuaded him to retire
early and enjoy himself instead of
statT3413(f out how much he will
leave to our son and his family.
It memo that addressing us in
some hat-way respectful manner miaow."
pawls a truntodous "problem" to
ow son's wife. If the thinks this
is a problem, wait until she reads
our wills! "HI'S" IN-LAWS
• • •
MAR ABBY: As I ait here
watching inj beautiful baby boy
while he so cheerfully laughs and
plans with his attie stuffed doggy,
I want very much to know some-
thing.
Do Dithers of illegitimate child-
ren ever think of their precious
offapring? If you can't answer my
oration maybe they can. Thank
Ykou. STEVEN'S MOTHER
• • •
Troubled? Write to Abby, Box
60700, Los Anger*, Cal , 90060. For
a person reply, incloae a stamped
self-addressed envelope.
• • •
Hate to write letters?
to Abby, Box 69700, Los
Cal., 941069. for Abby's
"How to Write Letters for AU 0e-
• • •
Send 81
Angeles.
booklet.
FIND ANCIT-NT RUINS
ATHENS It'll - The ruins of
an ancient sarsctuary used for 
the
worship of Zeus have been found
high up on Mt. 
Olympus, the
Athens news agency reported Fri
day. 'The ruins on the 
mythoiogical
dwelling place a the Greek god•
and goddesses came to light 
dur-
ing the digging of the founda-
tion for a gieteorological observa-
tory 9,242 feet up one of the
mountain* highest peaks. The
find Included stone columns, In-
scribed plaques. coins, pieces of
marble statues. fragments of pot-
tery and iron nods.
FREE TURKEYS
Two Young Tom Turkeys to be Given
to the Persons holding the Lucky
Tickets!
One Ticket with each '1.00 Purchase
We Specialize in Friendly Service
Road Service
i" Repairs
Mechanic On Duty
DRAWING - NOVEMBER 17
For One Turkey
Second Drawing - November 22
BOB AND DON'S
PURE OIL SERVICE
Hazel, Kentucky - Phone 492-8147
WELCOME
to Beautiful
Kingswood
r i•r...a most distinct way or me.
This is the only way to desk ribe the en-
vironment of Kingswood. With its gentle
curving streets and natural landscaping,
Kingswood is the prestige address for the dis-
criminate home buyer.
Carefully developed, the beauty of the
natural surroundings compliment each home
and each type of architure.
•
A fully equipped playground and picnic
area are reserved for the residents of Kings-
wood. Within the play area, children find
ample room for running and romping.
Yes, Kingswood is the place you've been looking for. Amply shaded lots, at-
tractive landscaping and a community env iromnent all introduce you to . . . . a most
distinct way of life.
Developed by Jerry Roberts
Southattle Shopping Center Office Phone 753-8338 Home Phone 753-6597
a
S.
r
•116
•
-
•
•
•
It
•
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Airs. W. S. Jones
Program Leader At
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Awn Mow and introduced she
p cI. 'Who Am I" Mum ant:
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erature were doomed by Lim
Otpr Freeman. Min AMR AA.
too,16j ihockess Whs. Mid
MAL Gawk Andaman_ Mee J.
newt Timor served se the MM.
Oelksous retrogressing' ern
mem to Mrs. 1aykr.
• • •
Mrs. Cy Miller Is
Hostess For Meet
Pre-Siberhe Olds alt
nod .Bagitt• ausccix_rou Mcoday
merge& Moveleiber & an the home
at Mrs. Oy bar
Mao Bane Bsity WOW Wit
arreoun study bolt. "Alkare. Au-
bpi to Moaner by Level Sem&
*sue prawns Imre lank Maya
Ilatml, Mr& Valor Mohan, Ms-
Olio Mao& lira W A, loorress.
• Bab Omit. Ihes base Halley,
and Mrs MEW
lerfreitiments 1•ere armee to, the
Australis
Social Calendar
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Mrs. Jobs' Home
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AIM he IAD swab
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ed during the awning Mimi with
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Inner door and Otende Smith ad-
orning the piedger.
he see nosesied Iliel lb. Nor-
Pee project 4 =Eft baby b-
etook for Ittelosse hid been am-
Dieted Jane Alb suttotari the
meneery cospilate Christmas bozos
ler servicemen to erre he Vastiala•
*bah 1•11, Triaerbr was ap-
pointed abloom at this aerstee
11111.01.
-Amp mere able kw the arrive:
4 See 01111brul 1rnmerec..af.
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Webb lig Brownneid. J U.
Outland. Herold Hopper and Les
VETERAN'S DAY,
A PAY lif PRIDE AM HONOR . • .
On this d4y, we pause in remembrance and grati-
tude, as we salute our veterans. Proudly, we honor all
who so valiantly served their country, in defense of free-
dom. and those who, with equal valor, serve today.
Not only on Veteran's Day, but wvery day, let us
pledge to give purpose to their loyalty and sacrifice. Let
us strive unceasingly to maintain the democratic princi-
pals they have so gloriously upheld.
Iii Observance of Veteran's Day
* Will Class at 11 SLID. November 1 lth *
Peoples Bank •
"THE TREND LS TO THE PEOPLES"
NIMEN SANK
5th & Main
TV SANK
6th & Main
P•itsrray, Kentucky
BRANCH HANK
S. 12th & Story
1
• • •
T.Nowinlor 14'
The Mb* wawa Otria al 11114 I
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SATURDAY — 140"MriBEEI 174 191"
VETERAN'S DAY
NOVEMBER 11th.
TIME TO
P.#,It TRIBUTE
•
Nu-
Veteran's Day is more than a time to pay, tribute .to our Honored Dead. It is a
r
se
time—oUrecleZiation . . to our country, our ideals, our hopes for a future assur-
ed of peace. The men who died 'for our country upheld these ideals . . . it is up to
us to draw full meaning from their sacrifices, so they will not have died in vain.
- LIVE BETTER ELECTRUM ---
WEST KENTUCKY
RURAL ELECTRIC
Co-operative Corporation
Mayfield, Kentucky
Plume 753-5012
- • •
_
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THE LEDGER & TIMES — MURRAY, SiNTUCHY
An investment in Your Future
N
WE HARVEST
"While the earth remaineth, seedtime and harvest, and cold and heat,
and summer and winter, and day and night shall not cease."
Genesis 8:22
The harvest each year should remind us of God's great promise to man.
This promise was made right after the great flood, from which only Noah
and his Ark survived. Just prior to the flood, all men lived so evilly that
it grieved the Lord that he had made man of the earth.
Today the churches stand as a bulwark against evil. Attend church
regularly so that never again would man grieve the Lord as before.
The Church is Cod's appointed agency in this world for wading bisadsige of Ills love
for man sod of His demand for man to respond to that love by Win Me neighbor. Without
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or eney of life will long
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even
from a selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the sake of the welfare
of himself and his family. Beyond that, however, every men should uphold and par-
ticipate in the Church becouse it tells the truth about man's life, death and destiny, the
truth which olone will set him free to live as o child of God.
CO41'11011 ASV. Sfr,
IIIIM311.111111111."—
This church page is being sponsored by the following business firms and Interested persons . . .
HLTTSON CHEMICAL CO., Inc.
"Far All Your Fertilizer Needs"
-• Murray, Ky. Phone 753-1933
SHOLAR'S AUTO REPAIRS
Complete Auto and Truck Service
309 El 7th St Phone 753-1751
CORVETTE LANES, INC.
CORVETTE SNACK BAR
Rowlinr At Its Best — Fine Food
1415 Main Street Phone 753-2202
OWENS FOOD MARKET
The Best In Choice Steaks
"We Specialive in Hot pit Barbecue"
1409 Main St Phone 753-4682
STOKES TRACTOR & IMP. CO
Massey-Ferguson — Sales & Service
Industrial Road Phone 753-1319 ;
CALLOWAY COUNTY SOIL
IMPROVEMENT ASS'N
Servinr Farm Families /Once 1936
Industrial Road Phone 753-2924
4=111111MMEI. 
•
4
1 CAPRI THEATRE
Located on Chestnut Street
PALACE DRIVE-IN
Five Points Phone 753-7992
A FRIEND
CAIN & TAYLOR GULF SERVICE
Used Cars — Minor Repairs
"We Give Treasure Chest Stamps"
Day 753-5862 Night 753-3548
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Nate Beal. Distributor
Phone 753-3r1
CRAZY HORSE BILLIARDS
The Game For The Whole Family
200 N. 15h Phone 753-4864
1
MID-TO WNER MOTEL
Excellent Accomodations - Reasonable Rates
Hzel Hwy - 641 South Phone 753-6706
1 0,
a..
SATURDAY — NOVEMBER 11, 1967
Cif die pir bum h, Owl AI
Cherry Corset Baptist
Lawson Williamson,
buriciay School
Worohip Secnce
Prayer ihieting
Wednesday
Tnaining Union
Evening Warship
pm burl he mks'
Chards
pastor
10:00 am.
11:00 am.
7:00 pm
8:30 pm
7:15 p.m
Ismanneal Lutheran Chunk
Rev. Stephen Mama pastor
Sunday &Mod 9:15 asa
Wont* Sarno, 10:20 ILDL
Orem Pieta Chunk et Mr*
Dom Creteheised, adnister
Sundsy Bible Stud,
Ilanieng Worship
Rondos Viorehlp
Wed. Wade Saab
10 00 am
10.45 am
700 p.m.
7:30 pm
Univenelty Church of Cann
IN North 15th
bills Miner, minister
Bible 'ady 9 30 am.
Morning Worehip 1039 •m
Breathe Worship 6:00 pm.
WM -Went 7:00 p.m
Thursday (Oolloire student
Devotional) 4:16 p.m.
Ploassot Va/Ny Cherdi et Chrbl-
Murray-entwines Seed
Max H. Churchill Funeral Home
"THE PRIMLY FUNERAL HOME"
24 Hr. Ambulance Serviee--Osygen Equiped
311 N 4th Street Phone 753-4612
KENTUCKY LAKE LODGE REST.
FRESH KENTUCKY LAKE FISH DINNERS
Open 7 Days a Week From 5 a. m to 10 p. m.
Aurora Rd on Hwy. 68 Ph9r 474-2259
MURRAY WHOLESALE
GROCERY CO.
WEST KY. RURAL ELECTRIC
CO-OPERATIVE CORP.
Phone 753-5012
PARKER POPCORN CO.
F.stablished 1937
Murray, Ky. Phone 753-4852
^
--1.---— OPEN ALL YEAR - 6'N.M. to 9 P.M. — ' a
FEATURING
FRESH KY. LAKE CATFISH and BAR-B-Q RIBS .
If
,
,t
1
1 KENTUCKY LAKE OIL COMPANY
JOBBERS OF SHELL OIL PRODUCTS
New Concord Phone 753-1323
Leroy LYNN,
Bible Study
Warning WorghlP
Evening Service
enabler
  10:36 am
11:10 am
6:00 p.m
-
Now Providence Church ei Clarke
Johnrrr Dale ist and 8ed Sundays
Dale Buckley, 2nd and 4th Sun.
days
Training Clasen
Evening words*
6.00
010 p.
4t
Met Sepia Ohm&
R. C. pesGer
Sunday School  9.30
Warning word* • -
Training Union —
Evening Wordily
(Braadassti
Prayer Meeting
Wednesday
am
10 45 am
6 00 p
7.30 p.m
7.30 pis.
Mel Cluisdas Merle
111 N. VELk Street
Maim IL Prider paner
SUMO" 1111111111  930 am
wad. Um  10.30 au.
11111111111 MAW.  7 00 pm
ohi Pairwhit 5 Y1 p.m
14118111111111 8:00
mon% P.J.dep Walbodhl
Ow? Om. mist 1611,6 Towlin
HOLIDAY RESTAURANT
Aurora, Ky. Phone 474-2228
CARROLL TIRE SERVICE
YOUR MI-ROYAL TIRE DEALER
1105 Porue - 4 FIlk East of S 12th Phone 753-148%
SUE & CHARLIES RESTAURANT
FAMOUS FISH DINNERS
On Hwy 68 at Aurora Phone 474-2202
RELIC'S of MURRAY
West Side &mare
WARD &FLICINg
t Victor - Priridslre - Mnyttur
011 Mimi.. Street Phone- 732-4822
41413 Manic Phone 753-1713
FRFFD COTHAM COMPANY
Nesting - Sheet Metal - Alr-Condltionling
THr HrTCHINC POST
SEE THE Mr) COUNT'HY STORE
4 Mile West of Kenlake State Park
Aurora Rd.- Rt. 1. Hardin Phone 474-2281
1-I A PRAON WHITNELL
STANDARD 011 DISTRTRUTOR
1109 Potrue Ave Phone 733-4462
CHRISMAN POPCORN CO.
GROWERS — PROCESSORS — ACK ERA
Rocket Center Phone 753-1722
BOONE'S INCORPORATED
The Cleaner That's Interested In You
PASCHALL TRUCK LINES
Daily Service to Memphis and St. Loots
Phone 753-1717
HOLCOMB CHEVROLET INC.
"WHERE SALES & SERVICE GO TOGETHER"
South 12th Street __ Phone 753-2017
TRENHOLM'S DRIVE-IN
Benny Penny Chicken - Piste - Spaghetti
Free Delivery on Orders of $2.00 or More
12th & Chestnut Phone 753-9125
ALEXANDER'S HELP YOURSELF
STORE
Complete Line of Groceries - Best In Meats
202 Main Street Phone 753-5652
CLIFFORD'S GULF SERVICE
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
— We Give Sidi Green Stamps —
Five Points Phone 753-9091
HENDON'S SERVICE STATION
— CLOSED ON SUNDAY —
200 N 4th Street Phone 753-1921
FACTORY OUTLET STORES
QUALITY APPAREL FOR MEN
AT LOW. IA)W PRICES
Murray - Mayreld - Paducah - Fulton
